Associated Students Sonoma State University
Senate Meeting
Friday, August 31st, 2012
10:00 a.m., Multi-Purpose Room, Student Union

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Public Comment- An opportunity for the public to address the body per Education Code §89306
IV. Business
   1) Board Reports
      i) Internal Affairs Board- Reports on any legislation/business from the Internal Affairs Board (discussion)
         a) Discussion
      ii) University Affairs Board- Reports on any legislation/business from the University Affairs Board (discussion)
          a) Discussion
      iii) Student Life Board- Reports on any legislation/business from the Student Life Board (discussion)
          a) Discussion
   2) Action Items
      i) AS-I-8.12.13 Swearing in Kate Bowdle as the Student Services Senator (discussion)
         a) Discussion
      ii) AS-I-9.12.13 Accepting the resignation of Arielle Aboav as the Diversity Senator and declaring this position as vacant (action)
         a) Discussion
         b) Action
      iii) AS-I-10.12.13 Conflict of Interest Training, presentation by Erik Dickson, Executive Director (discussion)
         a) Discussion
iv) AS-I-11.12.13 Senate training on proper voter registration sign-ups presentation by State-Wide Issues Senator, Patrick Maloney (discussion)
a) Discussion

3) Chair of the Senate Report

V. Action Items for the Good of the Order
VI. Adjournment

Posted on Tuesday, August 28th, 2012 at the AS Senate Office by

[Signature]

Stanley Weir, Chair of the Senate